NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE

1.

Propertl to Be Sold.
SEE

The propeny to be sold is
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2.

lnstrument to be Foreclosed. The instrument to be foreclosed is the deed oftrust recorded in
Doc # 2016-00002032 ofthe real property records of Howard County, Texas.

3.

Date. Time. and Place of Sale. The sale is scheduled to be held at the following date, time. and

place:

Date: Februar)'6.2018

Time:

The sale will begin no earlier than l0:00 A.M. The sale will be completed by no later than 4:00

P. t\,t .

Place: The Courthouse of Howard Count-v. Texas, before the courthouse door. or at the place so
designated by the county commissioners in accordance with Texas law for such sales, or ifno such area
has been so designated. at the place n'here Substitute Trustee's Foreclosure Sales ofreal property are
customaril.v and regularly held in Howard County. Texas.
The deed of trust permits the beneficiary to postpone. withdraw. or reschedule the sale for
another da)'. In that case. the trustee or substitute trustee under the deed oftrust need not appear at the
date. time. and place of a scheduled sale to announce the postponement. withdrawal, or rescheduling.
Notice ofthe date ofany rescheduled foreclosure sale will be reposted and refiled in accordance with the
posting and filing requirements ofthe Texas Property Code. The reposting or refiling may be after the
date originally scheduled for this sale.

4.

Terms o/ Sale. The sale will be conducted as a public auction to the highest bidder for cash.
subject to the provisions of the deed oftrust permitting the beneficiary thereunder to have the bid
credited to the note up to the amount ofthe unpaid debt secured b1'the deed oftrust at the time ofsale.
Those desiring to purchase the property
day the property is sold.

will

need to demonstrate their ability to pay cash on the

The sale will be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the deed of trust, but
prospective bidders are reminded that by law the sale will necessarily be made subject to all prior
matters ofrecord affecting the property. ifany. to the extent that they' remain in force and effect and
have not been subordinated to the deed of trust. The sale shall not cover any part ofthe property that has
been released ofpublic record from the lien ofthe deed oftrust. Prospective bidders are strongly urged
to eramine the applicable property records to determine the natue and extent ofsuch matters, ifany.

Pursuant to the deed oftrust, the beneficiary has the right to direct the Trustee to sell the property
in one or more parcels and/or to sell all or only part ofthe property'.
Pursuant to section 51.009 of the Texas Property Code. the property will be sold in "as is, where
is" condition, without any express or implied warranties, except as to the warranties of title (ifany)
provided for under the deed oftrust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an independent
investigation ofthe nature and physical condition of the property.
Pursuant to section 51.0075 ofthe Texas Property Code. the trustee reserves the right to set
further reasonable conditions for conducting the sale. Any such further conditions shall be announced
before bidding is opened for the first sale ofthe day held by the trustee or any substitute trustee.

5.

Sale.

The sale is a nonjudicial deed-of-trust lien loreclosure sale being conducted
pursuant 10 the po\4'er of sale granted by the deed oftrust executed February 6. 2016.
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6.

Obligalions Sec'ured. The deed oftrust provides that it secures the payment ofthe
indebtednesses and obligations therein described (collectively. the "Obligations") including but not
limited to (a) the promissorl'note in the original principal amount of526,900.00 executed by Joshua
Brian Duke and Nakita Mara Duke and payable to the order of Tiena Group, LLC. Tiena Group. LLC is
the current owner and holder of the Obligations and is the beneficiary under the deed oftrust.

7.

Default arul Request toAct. Default has occurred under the deed oftrust. and the beneficiary
has requested me. Tracy Hollingsworth . Scott Horton. or J. Brandon Waits as substitute trustee. to
conduct this sale. Notice is given that before the sale the beneficiary may appoint another person
substitute trustee to conduct the sale.

Questions conceming the sale may be directed to the undersigned. or to the beneficiary. Tierra Group.
LLC at 4200 South Hulen. Suite 533. Fort Worth. TX 76109. (817) 763-0997 .

Dated January 5. 2018

Substitute Trustee

(_

Re:

1302 Wright. Big Spring,

TX 79720
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BEIN(; l-OT 2. BLOCK 9. \t'RIGt lT'S AIRPORT .,\DDITION. lo thc Cit) of big Spring. Ho$ard Countl.
Teras. accord ing to thc proper plat on file in thc O llice of the Count) Clerk ol'Ho\\ ard Count) . Tex.6.
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